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ANNUAL PRIZE DAY AT M JAMAICA COLLEGE f HEGliRCOMPANYLOSES APPEAL CITRUS Fl
The Report of a Revolt Headmaster Presents a

it fort Ulreits. Satisfactory Report
REMARKS OF-THE CHAIRMAN
Position of Assistant Masters

omcui VIEWS IN PHRIS.

, Friday.— -Special despatches
Hayti having Intimated that

thbre is yet another revolution on
the''' Island, a. Herald .correspondenjt
fcas obtained further information In
regard to .the situation from diplo-
maittc and official circles in Paris,' in.

special interest is taken in
Hajrtlan affairs.

•!£h© news that the rtaytlah govern-
atienihaB discovered a.rlBing at Fort
tlbefte and 4s sending 1,500 troops
thtre under command of- General
Mdniplalslr leaves well Informed cir-
cles 'sceptical.

Prom detailed .Inquiry made yes-
terday the conclusions are borne upon
one that from Ouanaminthe to Cape
Haytlea there is riot at the ; present
tim« a single person "-who -would 'dare
to riise a finger" against the govetn-
ment of President Simon. Further-
more. not one leader can be discov-
ered/who would .be capable of rally-

.The annual prize "distribution in
connection with the1 Jamaica <3ollege
took place at the College yesterday
afternoon in the presence of a largo
turn out of. the students and their
parents. In the absence of the Act-
ing Governor, the Hon. J. R. Wil-
liams, Director of ' Education .presid-
ed.: •• • • •

in any school iii the Wrtrtd; but the
performance of thfe Juniors has been
very uimaVibfactory; there Is no dls-
'gtafce'in being beaten by more gift-
ed boys, but a much .better showing
could have been made If our boys
bad been willing to face the self
denial-and exertion• necessary for do-
ing their best; that they are, not will-
Ing seems to me not mefeljT Ulipteafe-

I ant for the nehool tn present results
but ominous of slackness and iiteflV
ciettcy In thfeh' future life 1. need
hardly say that we in authority make
the best light againsttt. that we can;
and this year the Club has appointed
a- boy to superintend training and
stimulate effort.
INTKRSGHQ1AST1C

were taken by all or almost all the
candidates; -English History mid
French' by 1C,' Geometry by 13, Draw-
ing by 11 /Latin and -Algebra by 9.
Iii English Cpmposltion, Geometry.,
Algebra and Geometrical . Drawing
there were no failures; Arithmetic,!
was a strong subject. In Latin and'
BVeehfttld drawing the work WHss of
ilveragi) quality; iii the other sUh-
jbcts it -*«as afcbve tin' -

'

Action that was Brought
By a

ing. Bunder his
ter, men.

flag a, drummer and
[•.men.
Tke Flrmluists alqne could be the

cause of the trouble, but their chief,
•General Antanor-Firmln, is reported
to be, iik, Puerto Rico, and the tact

""",t* goine flme ago he -advised
aerbTis partisans fn ttte
calm and await a mote

- time.
In %the circumstances it is consid-

ered that this new revolution has
Jjee^tt; invented by .tfie.'mliltary clique
at Port au Prtnoe with the sole aim
of plundering a little more from the
national treasury and compelling the
Bumtnary execution of the twenty-
five political prisoners now in jail, at
Port an Prince.

Were this not the case the only
hypothesis remaining to support the
contentions that there now exists a
new revolutionary movement -would
be that the Dominican government,
-which bitterly complains of Presi-
dent Simon's policy,., has /facilitated
the^muggllng of arms-and ammunl-si
tlon;-on the frontier. One eiplana-
tion'of the recent censorship of des-
patches frttrii Haytl Is that'll Is con-
sidered to aav« been a "device to cpn-
ceal the 'executions which -were about
to be caroled, out. ~ .

HAYTI PERMITS CIPHER.
Cdimnercial Cable Company

has been notified tnat«ode and cipher-!

Among those present were: Messrs!
, Cowper, R Cundall, Rev. Father

Collins, Rev. Bailey and Messrs, E,
3. Wortley arid C. Bon.

After the singing of a song Canon
Slmms, the Headmaster, read the fol-
lowing report for the year 1910:

"I have the hqnou/r to present my
report on toe working of the Jamai-
ca College for the year 1910.

Of the 70 boys who were in tha
College in the last,session of 1909,
9 left at the end of the year. In
the first term of 1910, 1 special stu-
dent and 14' boys entered* at Easter
6 left and there were 3 entries for
the next term; at Midsummer 8 left
and there were 4 entries for the
next term. .-The total: number .of boyi
tberefore, was 76 In the Lent Term,

1,73 In the Midsummer Term, and 68
in-the October Term. Students of
the Agricultural Department have
ceased to reside here, the.spccisl stu
dent mentioned Is the first we Jiavc
•had for. some years.

There was no change :in-the staff
during the year, but Mr. D. Mclntosh,
B.-Sc., the Science Master, gave no-
tice of resignation and was allowed
to leave at Christmas.' The staff up
to thef end of the year consisted, be-
eides'the Head Mast*, ot Mr. h. H,
Smith, JM.A., Second Master,, Messrs.
JR. "M. Murray, B.A., D. Mclntosh,
B. Sc., and K. A. StoCkhausen, As-
sistant Masters. Miss Grucby visited
fe« Music Mistress, Mr. 3. A-. Bulinan,
B. Sc., as Singing Master, «Mr. C., A.
Warner as Shorthand Master and
Sergeant Mackillop as Drilling Mas-
ter. *Bf, JiIaunBell- continued to be
the Medical Officer and Miss R.
Isaacs the Matron.

^The heavy expenditure on im-
pr6vements in r909 ma"de it impos-
sible to spend, largely tn 1̂ 10.- Our
funds, however, in that spar have

were held tor the first time during
the year We were unfortunate In
the Illness of some of bur boys just
before .thd meeting; ahd wo may ac-i
cordlngly be well•/satisfied at haying
been a good, second to WOlmers,
which *on'.:- The object of the Handi-
cap Sports cpftdncted by St, George s
Cpllefefe is rather to encourage ath-
letics among the average^ boys in the
schools than to reward...exceptional
excellence; and Sere our average
boys failed us, and we Were a poor
second to "Wohner>. . ..:, ; . . • .. •

The cricket field continues' to be
well cared for, arid tfie nnpleiasant-
ness of cleaning -rifiesr:-is better,
though by no means perfecty faced.
The Old.Boys' Club continttes to be
useful to its members: and.; to-give-
us kindly helps.' -i-hwre' to thank
the Masters' and the Head boy for
zealous-fcelp; and lastly I cannot al-
low the late Vice-Chairman of ;the
Commission, .Sir Fielding Clack*:,-to
leave the Island, wiinput calling to
remembrance his untfdrm. and gen-
eral" kindness and frequent b.elp to
the school.. I have mentioned above1

the 'award of a prize given fcy-r -
^-alas! the last-^on the result
the year's work. . . - -^

MR, WILLIAMS'
Mr. >Vllllllni8 tbeit .glive an 'excel"

leht address Which was 'listened .to.
with great attention by ilui>ils and
students alike. HP commenced by
cbngrtituiiitihg th« Oollege 6ri its ex-
cnllent sho.Wlftg iit the . Cambridge
texaihlnatibii, atia • thrn .weitt.-on W
attnoulice' that ih: . fu»i i r fe out1 dt the

subjfeets for the
• •

MARfiDiiEHtS YESTERDAY.
Supreme Court Confirm Judg-

ment of Court Below.
: In the Supreme Cbiirt yesterday,
the appeat by th* dWendaii H in tb«
cast' -o.f Belbarl AssfiUi vf the W, I.

c - . . (
-Scholarship woiild bo (tn- essay Mi His' Honour Mr. St.
••• • »i-—... . - -.-t.1 — (

.of

"Head/Master,
THE' CAMBniDGfl EXAM.

Canon Slmms next.read the: report
on the results of the Cambridge-Local
Examination for. i.91.0; -It- was
signed by J. B. Flather; BecretaiT to
the Cambridge. Syndicate, and"fol-

in cablegrams tp-the
Hajttl are .agate'

of

FISHING LIMIT.
Direct W. I. Co., via Bermuda.]

London, May 17. — The Russian
Duma decided- last night that 7l2Tnlles,

again , she-wed a, nealthy surplus,
-whick will, I hope, bear fruit In .im-
provements "during tUe- present year.

An epidemic of cbickennpox attack-
ed us in "April and hlnffereff the work

"of
but

boys
otfcerwl

ir "a- considerable time,-
the health ot the

trom for
foreign flsn'ermeit in the White, Sea.
Sir 'Edfward Grey has notified Bassla
that thfr'threermile limit Is unalter-1
able without
meat.

international agree-

J * A MUSICAL TREAT.
.The concert at the Scotch-Kirk:on

Thursday "•- night attracted- a very
large atten dance in spite of' the

'threatening state of the weather. The
programme included such/well known,
artirfies as Miss Noble, Miss Vereker,
andf'Mrte. S. C. DePass, and all who
attended enjoyed
treat.

a /rare musical

TENNiS TQURNAMENT.
- . JKembers of the Liguanea Club are
reminded that to-morrow, is the
-the Tennis Tournament. Some ex-
cellent play may be .anticipated as
nmon£ the -entries for ' : the mixed
championship doubles are such

players as Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney Carglll, Capt, Nicholson and Mrs.

'Mr.'- J. H. CarglU and
for . the . men 's

Lucre-Smith ,
Mrs. " Gooch ; .
championship doubles are Capt
Nicholson, *Mr. T. P. Evelyn, Messrs.
S. R. and -J. H. Cargill and many
olbers. '

,
school was good during the year. One
boy ' was ' absent for ^a term on ac-
count of Illness contracted' and : treat-
ed -at /home. The cohduc^f the. boys
was good, and nothing odder that
head occurred during the year call-
ing for any special renjaric. •*" ' -

Tb» Report *of the- Cambridge Syn-
dicate upon the examinations lifpre-
flen^edT with this. Both Seniors and
Juniors did vj£ry welL In both divi-
sions boys from this school were- at
the head of the Jamajca list In their
respective, examinations, and hav*
obtained prized from the Local Com-
mittee, and In 'the case of the Jun-
ior a £10 scholarship from the Gov-
ernment the ' Preliminary candi-
dates did respectably but not bril-
liantly. .. In all :

(, three- d i visions . the;

FAILURES WERE FEW,
being one Scirior oat of eight can-
didates, two 4wnlors out of twelve
and one Preliminary out of twenty-
two. G. S. Escb.TJ-'-y. J. M. Hall
and L. B. Young obtained First
Classes in the/ Seniors, and C. McL.
Morales in the- Juniors. -N.-.Wv Man-
ley, B.M. Clark- and O. L. StbcK-
hausen also obtained vHonours among
the Seniors. IlOE. . Cawtey, W. E.
McCulloch, L. O. ;McJ. . Sanguinettl
and K. O. Smith among the Juniors;
and E. D. A. Doran,- E. .McL. :Mofales
and -F. N. DaCosta among <.he Pre-
liminaries We obtained 14 marks
of ^distinction, one of -inem being ob-
tained by a bpy-^-W. M. L. Astwood,

did not obtain a class in Hon-
'

follows: .
The work:, of the individual-stu-

dents of Jamaica Collegevin tb.e--.re-
cent Local Examination: is recorded
In the published class-lisfe '.and^ in
the .Detailed Report and prdsers 6f
merit in certain groups .of :subjeets
wlih which the Principal; has ̂ already
been supplied. The object of the j
present report is to consider, .these!

results in their collective-aspects: as
aHecting the various;.Fojin8 arid; .the
College as a whiole. • ' v v;. / V.- , •:

As In preylotiS: years, Forin I. was
not entered for tb/e; E^amijiatioii.
Twenty-two of the 27£boys: Iff Form
II. entered for ttie Preliminary EJ»-
amination, and 9 of J^e.'i2 boys ii:
Form III. for the jS^lorvf-Examinar.
tloh. - .Of the.6 boys Ini.'T'drm TV. 3;
entered fpr/the.Junlorj and 3/for the
Settlor' Examination. The. fo'iir; boys;.
in'-Form V. were Examined"' in -the"

Etiglish. \Vbllt? .rriastoi-s might be
apt tp vie* the introduction of this
subject iti an already crowded eylltt-
JJu'dj. with soineYhlng' akin to dismay,
he was certain . that the students
would benefit/ as it -would mean
wider reading.- He congratulated the
College on the' prdgress it had'made
and was still making iii athletics,
pointing'qut that although this might
seem.. a small 'thing, it -would cer-
tainly produce; good results. Then
fie: went on to '"point out how neces-
sary it was that ttfere should be strict
obedience to the/decislons of umpires
In games..-'.Whetiiler the decision was
wrong or right It should be accepted
In. a truie; spoftlng spirit. Referring
to .the visit of Mr. Pigott (the .Eng-
lish School Inspector) Mr. Williams
etxpressed the, conviction that that
gentleman-*' report on the -secondary
schools of Ihls Island would certainly
not :glye the.schools, or the students
a bad timef of It.- ,0ne polnfc. that
the spea$«:r%i8bi'd f<S impress' strtfhg-
•ly.\.'on teachers, .and that was the
training of .boys;fpr the position of
teachers. Undoubtedly the r'emun-J
e^aflpn i.was .smalls/but the,-way .to?
—.--- 'this •- disa'dvantage -was to?
thdroughiy o^ialify, one-self for the
nrotession.-- Teachtog was not a po-
piilar' prof-esslbn-'^ven In England
where" the- pay..'was--'a scandal.: The
Jamaica teachers .could and ought, to
improve; their; positions by making
themselves as fit >ag possible for their
ctiosen a,yocatIoii-:In/-life—should take
a degree and spend/-"at least a year
at -'-a. training college- for teachers; :

Another soiig-s was rendered: and'
Mr.. Williams <tne& distributed the

tue Kifigstoii Court
esittirlg

cfllleil oh.
The appeal It. will be remfemberRd was
art heard at- the last/session ot the

Full COurt fmt was sent back for theu
agistrate to mere fully sfet out his

easons. As on the previous fiear d*
Mr Hector Josephs, K.C., instructed

'

not quit'. . What wort' th«y to do. !!«.-
sides if the conductor and nio««.fman
wei-o to act it might provoke *
broach of the poace. ' When ho wan
told to leave the car and did not h"
Buhmit ted they were entitled to put
him Into custody.

, Air. Justice Cargill pointed out t lml
Uhp position the Court took up \v»s

this: The weight of evidence was .•)..-
l lrely asalnfit the conductors story
:md the*-' did not believe Ac man wan
i«i«-,l to ault . All they were t ry ing
n do was to collfect » fare.
'•Mr Jos-ephs continuing, submit ted:

they were entit led to make tho Jour-
nov thev were making.

'Mr. :.ltiBtlce Beard: Were you
bound to carry him on the joui;n«y?

Mr. Joseph?: I say we were if wu
raii an extra car. • .-

Mr .Justice Beard: Isn t i t . beg-
tho question to call it AV^tra

car? Isn't .It common ero^o-^nat
It
to the shed?

by Mr. W, Baggett Gray app'eared for
e ae l lan ts and Mr: H. I...C. Brown

.
the appellants andlue am/etitibuif? «*"— ..... — _ _
K.C..'instructed by Mr. J, H. Cargill
for the plaintiff respondent.

Mr. Josephs went into the evidence
and submitted: that the authority to
arrest by/an iemplbyee of the company
•was given by statute and not by the
employer. Therefore the'.employer
could not be''held-to be liable. The
duty"^being: a 'statutory one the com-
pany was not Responsible if hq acted
out of it,: He submitted from the evi-
dence that It was reasonable to a«'
aumiB>i&St thei'plainjtiff's name was
unthoVn to tne conductor and thatj
if he did glv'evlt be gave it after he
was arrested."

THE "Mm EARUB."

was the car that was going home

,«.-.' Josephs said it did not matter
But did, the Court say they,could not
run an extra journey*

The Chief Justice! in this case you
were not as a fact running .an extra
journey or a special car. You were

Beard: Were you
bound to take a passenger

prizes1 a»d: the Cambridge Certificates
to 'the. winners.;. . .

THE 'PRIZE
.Sehofership Candidat V. C. Mc-.

Cormack; Lady :Mtisgrave Medal .for
19.10. :•'—'•• -:. " • - • • - *•:'>• -^ ' • --. *'19.10.

" Form
- .G. S.

cdffery; Mathematics, Science, G. S
Eacoftery.
-.Form V.— -^
MsQiematlcs, 3.

-: /Form

J. Hall;'
-~( ):, -.Languages,

Senior ExaminatlQii, as . were 2 of
the .3-l)oys-in .Form VJ., the-remain-
ing boy helng;ent«ced:,tor^the.:J,ainaiT
cu* Scbolarihlp: Examination. -"From
these figures it is clear tttat:it|3 still
the* practice or the C611egV,to ̂ pTesen'l
for the examinations the/-igreat.bulk
of each Form which may".be expected
to have reached the educational stage
corresponding to the respective .stan-
dardSi—Sejalor; Junior or Preliminary.
The results .should therefore afford
us an, opportunity.'of-testing-almttet
the wbole^of the work of ttie College;

6: Ii Stock^anainv Mathematics, O.
t,. .Stoclihausen^ftiviifcnlors), Ian-'
guagfes, C, Meli, Morales; MathfenMi-

cSi L. E. Cawley,
J?ormi.-xIB^ftiiiu _

MctaugKlin; Mathematics, J. P, H,
McLaughlin.

T J>r5> Mag?
t^tBoram

:es, S.' S. Gayle;

»B , t» l» &DI.WU.

. . Mr. Brown for.the respondent sub*-
mitted .-in. the.; first place that the
penalties prescribed under section 40
of Law -ST'-of 1895 are only incurred
when" the- tranrways. ̂ vere running In
accordance"-. /wllti;the'^ terms of their
licenser—was going between any tw6
points in a district for which a far*
w'as demandable. .
•; The/ ChJeT-•Justice': /-According to
your contention: any person desiring
can wait'for the last car and have
a rest .and. could not be-put out.

'Mr. Brown; : submitted not. Th*
Car Company ;had been operating for
a long time :and no such difficulty
Bad ever ;arfeen. \ : - . . - : .

The Chief-Justice pointed out that
the last part.of the section provided
that if a person refused to quit the
car, he could Be ejected. -
". Mr. Brown.said it was not proved
that the plaintiff was .asked to quit.

The .Chief•sjufctice- said he was.of
.•opinion thjit no- fare Was demandable.

Mr. Justicev-Cargili: You suggest
•that the vlabours of'.the evening hav-
:Ing been ende4:;ihey had a little -fun
at the expense of the Syrian? '.'.';•
•-Mr. Brown:'. Y«s,4 sir, they hand-
ciiffed him behind h'i|'Back~in the pre:
sence of the Tenipldyes of the com-
pany and marched oft to jail. • • •
"-.'Mr. Justice Car gill: Yo.u sa/
plaintiff wanteff to : .quit; but the;
wouldn't allow blin. - - ' :•

_Mr. Brown,.-Continuing, 'said tin
af'criminal one .and/

fy ¥*V-' »MP.k^: f,m -«..- • .«..also made a speech
._.r _ _ . . _ _ he^stated that lack-of money
W5as the- drawback "to educational pro-
gress In ;this Isian^; : T/he stumbling
block Ifi* ffie'. . pathj oKthe ̂ assistant
teacher ; was not so- much the small-

'j&fes' of :the-pay.he.had to take at the,
staS-t, but to the fact that there was;
sgillttle .prospect of his getting pro>;

so iat as that can >e tested- by.,a]motion In,future years. '-.Mr. Pigott

THE NEW K.C.'*.
.r._ EDITOR:
: Sir,—I saw with much pleasure in

8-copy of the "Gleaner" which my
old friend and former -pupil Mr. W B.
>IantJon sends me periodically t'

i D.

that
two of my old York Castle boys bad
received the great honour of K.C.

1 often think with affection of the
strenuous life of that little com-,
munlty on the edge of the bush
where boys and masters worked to-
gether and played together free from
molestation from the outside world,
making road* building their cricket
pAvlllon and debating on the affairs
Of the nation.

My own work i« now conducted in
* much more conventional sphere (I
tm Headmaster of the Secondary1

fcoy1* School of a . growing Town
with 220 boys.)

My purpose in writing to you now
IB to. pay ,h.p-<» (lad J shall be at any
time' to r*o>lw,n*|fs of the -welfare
of other* of my former pupils -who
may feel some Interest in. their old
schoolmaster.

am. f ( c .
3. SMALLPAOE.

May 1P11.

Mr. Sn.»i:faco wns formerly ono
of th* Mn-rt^rn nt York Caftl* Hiitb
School in Pt A n n . ivhi:-h wan

t im» ntf>.

PIMENTO CROP.
rr-r-fh-Ml in

KlnflHon r»*t«t-(lly <J>* tains that
bst-p b»*ti fnllliKt In Southern M n n -
rh^lW ind St. BlU-ahPth whilf f - r^s t -
Jt- b^nxfltUait aitrlcflltur* KffBpraliy i*

Mftoat IOM to the

ours.. ..-. , L

The Lady Musgrave Medal was
awarded to V. C. McCormack; and,
after taking the advice.of the AST
slstant Masters, I have awarded . a
prize given by Sir Fielding Clarke
for the boy making most progress
In the year to W. B. McCulloch. p.
L_ Stockhausen and F. N. Magnan
were also good in this respect.

The school has continued to do
well in games. In cricket, of 15
games played, 9 were won, 4 lostj
and 2 drawn. .

In the Junior Cup Competition, the
College stood second, and thus lost
the cup, which it had won in the pre-
vious year. In football, of li
matches played 10 were won and 2
lost. The College for the second time
has won the Olivier Football Inter-
Bcholaslle Shield without a single de-
feat In the whole, series of .games.
In the Martine* football competition
the College stood second, losing the
shield to a team of past and present
boys from Wolmer's. The rifle
ahootinp has much improved, thank*

written examination.
In-'Appendix-1. the results as a,

wholei^'are compared with those for-i
the-aggregate numbers of boys ex-
amined at Home centres. The comr
parison in eacn of these examina-
tions is1 in a marked degree advant-
ageous to the College, whether re-:
gard Is had to the large proportion
of Honour certificates granted, or .to
the small proportion 'of failures., .It
will/be seen that both In the Senior
•and'/in- the .Junior Examinations the
jjercenta^e of 'boys gaining .Honouris
is 'considerably 'tnoire than double the
average. And. in order to form a
Just estimate of these*results. it '-must
be remembered .that the College snb^
mitted to the test of the examinations
tile-bulk of-its five .upper Forms a
proportion much exceeding the aver-
age • entries from the - School at the
Home centres. ; , . . . ' I
*>• Turning to- the work In the separ-
ate subjects of<. examination I find
that' the mark of distinction was
gained by 3 Seniors in. Religious
Knowledge, by one in Latin; by ^ In
Pure Mathematics and 2 in fiook-
keeptng; but two-Juniors in/JReli-
glons Knowledge, I in English and
one in French; «nd by-one Prelimin-
ary candidate" in. Drawing.

From Appendix il.—fa it will be
perceived that the subjects generally
offered by the Seniors were Religion*
Knowledge, English History, Geo-
graphy, Latin, French, Mathematics
(including in several cases one or
more of. the more advanced1 papers>,
and Book-keeping: 4 boys took
Creek, 3 Chemistry and one Spanish.

recommended that there should
ore £ecpndary schools. In Jamaica
if the money was found/to build

these additional schools then the.pros
pacts' of the assistant teacher would
Bf;-considerably bettered. '
i.-.Mr. .Cowp'er returned -/thanks .to
Mr;. Williams for presiding 'aiid after
another .'song, the entire party ad-
journed, to the garden where:tea aad
cakes were served. ..': - •• '

i n e n s ' . ' ; e ,
:•.-" The Chief Justice: I don't .under
%tand rtifhJtt:te'::!t|fje nieaning jot: a; menr
rea in'-tfiis;-' if'h'e"Bad 'been' chargei
with: refusing to attit, then.

Continuing, Mr.; Brown, called at
•tention to the evidence of the woman
Anita O'Meally, which, had not bee
denied, in which she said, "1 of
fered to pay the fare for the -Syrian,
bfi.t the .conductor refused. The

- WHOLE OF TH1>: BISPUTB
was bver: the demand for the fare
The fare was demanded in front ol
the Nova Scotia Bank and the

JUUU I.U Lane *v f» w

Mr. Josehps: I say we were. The
position the company takes up is that
every car going home is a special car
doing a special journey."

The Chief Justice: Do' you issue
special ticket.for special cars?
Mr. Josephs: N<x :
Mr. Justice Bear'd: They put up
special sign.. .
The Chief Justice:. I say on the

vidence there is nothing to justify
our saying that this was a special

AT on a special journey; • I am go-
ng into nothing else.; The crux of
'he whole question is the plaintiff's
efusal to pay the fare.

Mr, Justice Beard: If . it was not
special journey you wece hot run-

ing under your license and you cornr
mitted a trespass in handling -the

in. " . ' . - • • ' • : - : .
Mi?. Hector Josephs concluded his

.rgument and the- Court1 adjourned
'or luncheon. .•••'•.'.-.

THE APPEAL DISMISSED.
On the resumption, His Honou*

_je Chief Jtxstice gave.,his decision,
dismissing the appeal- and confirm-
ing the finding of tb'e Court below
Whilst he agreed that th^: finding oi
the magistrate must be confirmed, he
did' not. confirm it'-tor the reason0

;iven by the magistrate. He though
.he facts eJSabli'shed that.on the day
»n question the respondent travelled
or the company's ca rto the.terminur
at: King street, but that he did no'
get. out the car when it. reache<
there. He was quite satisfied tha1

Despondent, travelled on the. car ui
Kins street, on its.w:ay :to the. shed
.JThe company, undoubted;!? had th<
right to call on him to leave tie car,
and had He been -satl^Beid-.-that h''
.was called on Jto, leave iftit jthat
refused- to do- go,' apart- audgethe:
from whethertlief-was entitled .to g

or not, arid ̂ IhaVhe fused to giv
.(Continued on Page 14.) -

The condu
alighting sen

imp
tlargely to the intomt that Mr Mur-

ray ha« taken in i t : but in the Per-
kins Shield competition we apain
Flood second, bcinp beatfcn by \Vol-
mer>.

1 th ink It wol) ?o mention two
matches plnyptl d u r i n g thf year
sido of thr v.F-nl ronitX'titlons

nnd «rboo!!< !n tho neichl'our-
of K i n r n t o n . W<> playpil «

n»!fh in .v.ily wish n t«am
f.ijr.o up from th" ^ror
nt MnntPro Rfty, f inrl in

r a f ^ n - b n i i mutch wish a i
rr>t«(1ftt : i . Tli" Coil^pp .
m i i t f l i r ' Tbr- '-""nlfHO Ray
it i-Tf n-.iitnriir!',(-(l nnt ) wily
: !n;t t;;- rn:«ilr.Tn tnatfh
ror.ffMf'l . RTif l only just

one- ftf-fi) tir vhirli -«rr won hfint

from
both

The standard of attainment
In all these' subjects was much
above the average, and especially so
tn Religious Knowledge, Latin.
Greek and Arithmetic, in none of
which were there any failures. The
'results In. Geometry and English
Llteratare" also deserve special men-
tion.

The Syllabus of the Juniors In-
cluded Religious Knowledpp, Eng-
lUb. History, Ooirrapny and Book-
keeping: most nf the hoyt: wore also
examined in Math rma t i r s nnd Theo-
retical and Pmc-t icn! Chemistry , ? in

jf ^gEftERAL NOTES;
; Tho annual convention bfthe.JCIngr

stOn and District Sunday Schoor'.AiKj
«oJBlation.'will be held in: the''Bast1
<Ju6en Street Baptist Church -on Mbk-
day, the 22nd inst., at 7.3<?. p.m. Mr.
E; B. Hopkins will oonupy:the chair,:
a^d'the Revs. J. F. Gartshoret,.Trt.A.;
E.-I'riqe, B.D., and J B. Hand all-will
,be" the speakers. Lieut. Craik will
be tbe. soloist and Mrs. Davidson.
Mrs. Craik with Messrs. Astley Clerk
arid Craik will render a vocal quar-
tette. , , .

•?. • ' - " • • " • - ' : '-' '-'• • ' • -
.,-_—w Farm School were defeated by
Ne> College In their match at Cam-
IJefdown on Wednesday, the 17th
test.; by-*n .Innings and B- ruhs^The
home team went in1 to hat'first and
put up 101 in good stylr. The bowl-
Ing* of the visitors was fair, but only
Mulrhead really bowled well. Hearne
hit out well for his 31. MacNJsh
played a very steady and useful game
for his 22 runs. The visitors went
In and could only muster >0 In their
first innings. Hrarne and I. Cam-
pagnanl bowled magnificently.. The
visitors simirty collapsed. They -were-

Latin and
Freehand
Thero

Frc-arh. 1 in nrofk. 2 In
ni! (!pomrlrit-nl Ilrnwir,p.
nn f . i i iur^s In Ar l t hn iP t i r .

Grnmrr«r . Oocrnphy. Lstin.

Rhod
Cove;

Resolution
Agricultural Society.

At the mcetins of the Jamalcai,
Agr icul tura l Hocicty yesterday UK-
bVi-rctary stated that the opinion of
tho majori ty ot. ths staple and minor
liroduc-ts committee, who dealt with
tho report of' Mr. K. J. Wortley on
the .Jamaica* exhibits at. the Toronto
exhibition, was against the , recom-
mendation that citrus fruit shipped
from May 1 st to September 30th '•'
should bf conipulsorily labelled" "Ja-
maica earlles." Mr. Martin was the
only member of the committee* .who
was in favour of tho proposal. > '

Mr. E; W.- Muirh«ad said that, «lr
though the majority of the commStr
tee were against the recommendattoff^
he thought it was one that the Board
ihpuld take into consideration. Be
:ailed to see how such a .scheme
:ould work any possible harm or !»-.
onvenience, and there was the
.hance of it doing some good. If be-
ween certain, dates-they labelled all
heir oranges "Jamaica earllcs*1'; if
:onsumers thought the fruit pool,
.hey would know it was early fruit

that something better wonW be
'

Ullub.
Mr. Martin supported Mr. M«tr-

ead.
ilr. Douet was afraid that the adop-

tion of the proposal would simply,
mean opening the way for shipping
mmature fruu. •

After• some further discussion the
following resolution put forward hy
Mr. Muirhead seconded by Mr. Mar-
tin, was carr'ed: . .

"That, in the opinion of this meet-
ing of the Board it is desirable that
the Government shouid take the neces
sary steps to make it compulsory .for
all shipments of citrus fnrit.from Ja-
maica from 1st April to 31st August
should be labelled "Jamaica carlles.".

.—-~« • * - —- , - ; ,

ENGLISH CRICKET. ^
F..: R. Foster, who was expected. toi.. . ,

captain the Warwickshire eleven ftl
season, has informed the committee/
that he has decided to give Tip cotfn--'*
ty cricket. ••• .. .., -

Steps will be taken to Induce-him i
to alter his decision, but he is notff
likely to do so.

Asked if his'retirement would ap-
ply to Test matches, he replied; that n
he'dld not expect-to be asked to play, ?
.in them; '•

Foster, was. about the'.best amateur ~
bowler in/EngJand last year; .-and he
baa been; freely sppke"n: of as one of
the most likely players for represen-
tative honours nektTear; "

In additfon to his fast left-toand'
bowling he is a Very useful bat.

For the Coronation and at alt Times
For "'Good Cheer" and Lowest Prices

-—GO TO-

tiff refused to pay.
tor prevented him
again prevented from alighting
the Jubilee Market. The .plaintiff'

I'evidehce was supported by ml--J

Campbell. For the defence,
the motorman said nothing abo'ufthi
plaintiff's refusing to quit. The co";

ductor,-White, said that the plaint
was; asked; tp pay his fare or quit/.;
Jkit':he."'was'.flatly contradicted y.bjr;:
Constable Allison; The whole of th»I
eyldence- shewed that he never
fused to :quit, but all that was
minded: of him was his fare.

• Mr. Justice Beard: His fare or
body.! (Laughter.) .

Learned counsel went through thj$
evidence• ^and submitted that' thw
Syrian had been illegally treated ah*

'- i--u .hn inrfo-TTmriJ.was entitled to hold ihe judgment
awarded him In the Court below. --;:

Mr. Josephs, la reply, submitted
that there was evidence that th*
plaintiff refused to quit the car when.
called upon .to do so. It 'was quite/
clear that.- the plaintiff was awar»
that the journey for which he had;

was ended when he got to the
•

take it-.tltat

w- L. MWERs ̂ m,
188 Harbour St (West End) Kingston, Ja. ^

ft few of the many Bronds of Wines and Spirits
^stotkW bj us:— I

AC &;m
"Dog's Bead" Bass
*'Dog's Head" Guinness
Meii3C
Pallantirtfe's Three Rings.
"Nassau"

paid
foot of King street.

Mr. Justice Beard:

cent in again and were all out for
19. Thanks once more to the good:
bowling of Xew College.

SLOOP FOUNDERED.
A very startling report was about

town yesterday <?ays the New Cen-
tury of Montepo Buy or the ITtb
Jnrt'.i that the Slonp "Klprt" fielong-
Int to Mei-strs. S. Han anrt Son. Cap-

>Mt
the

cot: but 'nrly this
•h'1 ri*]>or! wan not

M A t h f - m n H f P or
thp -wholr t h < > •ubj ' -r ts which

on

2inc. h«d .bw-n
hands io?l. KP to n late hmir
r.Ieht no proiiofr account of
mat ter fn i i ld
riinrning wo 1<
r jn i tp rorrprt—ihp rrf*'

for
r»*nc-hH
Kni r i i ' i i

h ich F' .andaril
work
le-dcc
nnd

f3iliir!*s. f o u r
Fon t up. P'll'

nr"
l , l i <-r,-itnr".

' in

in vhirh

I throughout nhovc thp «TPrapft.
Tin' s-hooJ poswww* rmrnp oamir - - In thp PrHlmlnsrj- Rxgrnlnatlon

»Mo athleX* amohjcw ttwt wniorf«.i HclUrto
who wouWl be conrtdwea «x«llcnt «r«phj-

H nppears tha i thp "Klprt" ran Into
n rale between Rio Hiieno and/Port

of! Ma rift, n tllFtATirp of about 4 miles

' S5

KnowJ«J««-. RnnH»h. Oo-
and Kiperlnjenwl Science

, '.-Stir. v*i9*tvc ji^««.v«. , ._ .
his remaining" in the carriage afteri
his Journey was ended was-condoned, j

Mr, Hoctor Josephs said the plain-!
tiff said he did not Vnow he had to^

new fare. But the evidence j
oi tTic conductor was that before •
they trussed at Harhoi'r .street hoJ
asked the plaintiff to ' leave the'car
and that he refused. At Barsjij
Street the conductor signalled the!
motorroan and demanded a fare from]
the plaintiff. "" " -' •pll'~:'
car went on

Henness/s One Stat and
Three Stars

Martell's One Star and
Three Stars

Codrvbisier's One Dia-
mond and Three Dia-
mond

Baron Hat di

He refused tcvpay. _.
to West Queen Strecti -.;i.ur wcu^ vu «<* •- *•— .̂

where be rang and stopited the car. I
The Chief Justice: The whole of'

the evidence and the whole of this;
cage shows that H was the refusnlj
to pay the fare that operated In lh«j
conductor's mind. - If thp plaintiff!
was ashed to quit and refused toi
quit then you could

CALL A COXST.MU.K
and ray: "This man ha« refused to
quit the far put him out." But no.
you ivrre drmatidine a fnro which
was not leRally demandable. »nd you
rnl!«d tho ron«tahle nnd i-ut him in
custody because he would not pay
his fare. Yon don't mean 1o tell me
thnt the poH<?e forrp in '

not put a Syrian twt a rnr

Sparkling
Coted'Ur
Giibey'a fieauce
Gilbey s Pommi-fd

IDfaanpape
Moet& Jh^ndon 'JDry

Imperial" & "White
Sear

Furgeff & C3. German
Champagne

CilbeVs Castle 1
Due de Barmont

Chablis ?

Graves
?auterne
Hock
Sparkling
Hoefcheimer, soperior |j
Niersteiner ^
Kuiesbeimer
Sparkling Moselle

Whisky.
Oilbey'sSpey Royal

Strathraill
'three Gees
Sir Edward

Lee's '
Charles Donald's

Old Chum
MotmtVernon
Canadian Club

Clarets.
(Munzer et Fils)

Medoc
St. Mien
Chateau Lafite
St, Merlot

Gilbey's Bordeaux
St Julien, guperfbr
Chateau Loudenne

«- »
i h f l t .not

)f>np. aeo. ( f o n i f \\rnf in 'P^' rear)
vo r'-lifrirrl (hr Trrr>-k of this sloop
off Kontif! Hi l l Mnff , n frw milMl to
Icownrrf of U>i" port, and tr»= takfi)
off nn<1 tlvfn thnroncli fpnirs. C»fJ.
7.lnr l!> tom^wtif t i nnlnr l iy in his
,-omtnand of HJRI pstHnil^.- i--
II Wfitin lhB» th««y hnvf nnv.
forever.

ml did all Vin< 's
v i l h hirn hpsid<"». l>n y f -
p a y tha t i f t h ^ i - o l i c - f i n n n r-^iK^d to (
a(i your ci i ivrr and conUwmr wer*;
not « t r f>nf t onfmcli to i / u t ' l i i i n f i u t . i
Snrcly t h r wholo thir . t r pro*-<«- Inn'

,7-011 vert- demand In* :•<!. srifl be-:
r*ns* be wouldn't p»y Trt . you
| him Into custody.

FRED L MYERS & SON.
, IBB Harbour Str«et (Wast End)

Kingston, Jamaica.
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